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The President’s Letter

Keys. Also our trip to Bullis Bromeliads is
coming up on February 2nd. Contact Anne
Reams if you haven't already signed up.

Dear Members,

We will have a “Fun with Flowers” workshop
on March 2nd presented by Pat Greeley.
More information will be available at the
February meeting. Everyone is encouraged
to participate. The arrangements created will
be displayed at the garden club the day of
the tour and available for sale. This new
facet of the tour should be popular because
our guests have always been interested in
our creations and will enjoy the opportunity to
purchase something beautiful to enhance
their own homes.

Our January Jamboree was
a resounding success.
Thanks to everyone who
lent a hand. We had an
aggressive plan which we
exceeded. The fabulous
raffle prizes (organized by Donna and her
crew) added another $1600 to our
scholarship fund. A big thanks to Janet,
Carol and Dee for the countless hours of
organizing this terrific event. Our guests and
vendors enjoyed the day. The gift shop was
busy and everyone had a great time. Thanks
to Germaine for entertaining our guests as
they patiently waited to enter the rummage
s
a
l
e
.

Sande
Club Theme
“Inspire Community Awareness”

Next we gear up for our largest event of the
year, THE HOUSE AND GARDEN TOUR.
March is soon approaching. We have mailed
tour tickets and raffle tickets to each of
you. Please sell these before the February
meeting and bring your money and any
remaining tickets to the membership
meeting. Our head hostesses have begun
soliciting your help for the tour. If you don't
have an assignment, please contact Anne
Reams immediately and she will find a job for
you. We have 5 amazing properties on this
year’s tour and need everyone's help.

MARK YOUR CALENDAR
Thurs., Feb 2 Field Trip to Bullis Nursery
Wed., Feb. 8, 9 am MGC Board Meeting
Fri., Feb. 17, 1 pm Membership Meeting
Sat., Feb. 18, 9-12 Plant Clinic-Home Depot
Thurs. Mar. 2, 10 am Fun with Flowers (p.2)
Fri. Mar. 3, 5 - 6:30 Wine & Cheese Party
Sat. Mar. 4, 10 - 4 House & Garden Tour
<><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><>
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Don't forget to shop with us for hostess
gifts. Bring your friends and guests to find a
memory to take home.

Bonnie Eldridge,
Shop Manager

2nd Vice President’s Report

Membership Report

COME HAVE FUN WITH FLOWERS

Thank you to everyone who has
already paid the 2017 dues! Phyllis Schewe
collected 33 dues payments at the January
meeting, (while I was in central Ohio
celebrating my granddaughter's 2nd
birthday). Thank you, Phyllis for covering for
me! That makes a total of 76 paid to date!
We have one new member! Please
welcome Winnie Lucht of Marathon. She

Last year’s Fun with Flower workshop
was so well attended that we are bringing it
back on Thursday, March 2nd at 10:00 am at
the Club. This year’s workshop will have a
new twist. Under Pat Greeley’s direction we
will be creating arrangements to be sold
during our House and Garden Tour.
Participants need to bring their own flowers
and greens (Publix has a great variety and so
do our own yards). If you have a vase to
donate, please feel free to bring it, but we will
have vases and containers available for use
the day of the workshop. You will also be
able to purchase oasis the morning of the
event. Bring scissors or garden snips and
your imagination. Not only will we have fun,
we will be able to raise some money for the
Club through the sale of our creations. You
can sign up for this workshop at the February
meeting or by calling or emailing Anne
Reams. (anne.reams@gmail.com)
Later this season, we will be
conducting a membership workshop interest
survey. So give some thought to the types of
programs you would like us to have.
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****************************

Newsletter Editor, Nancy Miller 305-289-9441 or
lives here year round and wants to help out
with our fund raising events!

Anne Reams
Gift Shop
The gift shop is getting better all the
time. We are now carrying very nice mugs
with our logo in addition to the coozies, key
rings and pens. We received a donation of
merchandise from the Unique Boutique to sell
at the club. Come in and see what's new!
We were very successful the day of
the January Jamboree. Our sales totaled
over $600.00. Many thanks to Alene Teyner,
Barb Cowen and any other volunteers who
helped to make the day a success.
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Shop is now open on Saturday, and that it is
important to support and get the word out about
the Saturday hours in order to warrant having the
volunteers staff the Shop on Saturday.

Minutes of Monthly Meeting
January 13, 2017
Opening
The regular meeting of the Marathon
Garden Club was called to order at 1:05 PM on
Friday, January 13, 2017 at the Marathon Garden
Club by President Sande Neiditz. She wished all
a Happy New Year and said that it was great to
see so many members in attendance. When
calling on Chaplain Janie Byland, Sande noted
that Janie and other members of the Nominating
Committee are working on formalizing a slate of
new MGC officers and asked that all members
consider helping if asked to serve. In her
invocation, Janie focused on the idea that
generosity requires our attention, time and
resources and generosity of service enriches our
lives when done without regard to personal
reward. The Pledge of Allegiance followed.

Workshops
Anne Reams reported she has arranged a
field trip to Bullis Bromeliads in Princeton on
February 2nd. The nursery is extensive and the
tour will last approximately 2 hours, with time to
make purchases. Anne reminded everyone to
sign up and that she would help organize car
pooling. Save room in the car pool vehicles for
plants!
January Jamboree
Janet Oechsle reported that planning for
the January Jamboree on the 21st is well
underway and that many new vendors will
participate this year. She thanked Mary Ann
Worthington and Anne Reams for their help in
recruiting new vendors and asked all members to
consider signing up for 2-hour shifts, reminding
everyone how much fun it is to prepare for and
help during the event. Parking will be organized
by Loyal Eldridge. There is also a need for help
during the 3:30 clean-up: many helpers made for
a very fast clean-up at last year’s event. In
addition to plant and craft vendors, the Jamboree
will feature Linnea’s special treasures from the
MGC Nursery. Carole Gieck and Dee O’Shea
asked for help during the week of January 16th in
setting up and pricing items for the Rummage
and Treasures Sale. Items remaining after the
sale will be donated to KAIR, Fishermen’s
Hospital and the Marathon Library.

Visitors and Membership
Phyllis Schewe welcomed and recognized
four guests. She reported that it is now time to
renew MGC annual membership dues. She also
recognized new member, Winnie Lucht. Sande
thanked Head Hostess Dale Chorebanian for the
tasty refreshments and also thanked the
Greeters, Leona Anderson and Bonnie Eldridge.
Ann McLaughlin provided the attractive floral
arrangement and also did the arrangement for
the November meeting.
Sande recognized
Sandy Bourgeois for organizing the meeting
raffle, proceeds from which go to the Club’s
general fund. All raffles at MGC fundraisers and
events benefit the Scholarship Fund.

MGC House and Garden Tour
Sande Neiditz reported that she and Janie
Byland, with help from Norm and Betsy Philipps,
have procured five great properties for the tour
on Saturday, March 4th. Thanks to Lanny Dixon,
the property at the Harbour Cay Club will be open
and, weather permitting, we may be able to tour
one of the owners’ boats docked there. An
impressive, one block-square plantation-style
property on Gulfstream Boulevard will be
featured, and nearby another beautiful house
with great entertaining space on Bluefin Drive will
be open. Lynn Voit’s spectacular rain forest
garden is open for tour once again, with many
new features in the garden and artist’s home.
Peter Morris, a member of the Beautification
Committee on Key Colony Beach, has also made
his great home and gardens available for the
tour. All of these properties are large and will
require 8 hosts or hostesses per shift. There will

President's Report
The general membership meeting minutes
of November 18, 2016 were written by Claudia
Hamrick, in Recording Secretary Sarah Lytle’s
absence, and emailed to all members. Sarah
thanked Claudia for recording the minutes at both
the October and November meetings. With no
corrections noted, Germaine Main made a
motion, and Bonnie Eldridge seconded, that the
minutes be accepted. All voted to approve the
motion.
Gift Shop
Bonnie Eldridge reported that the Gift
Shop Volunteers had a positive organizational
meeting recently, and that the Shop is staffed by
an enthusiastic crew. Since November, more
than $1,000 in merchandise has been sold and
new inventory has been ordered and will be in
stock soon. Sande Neiditz noted that the Gift
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Continued from page 3
Germaine Main and they are asking
volunteers to sign up to do arrangements.

asked Sandy Bourgeois to conduct the raffle
drawing. Five tickets were drawn and the lucky
winners claimed their prizes.
There being no further business, Susie
Ley made a motion, and Suzy Curry seconded,
that the business meeting be adjourned. All
voted to adjourn, and the meeting was closed at
1:45 pm.
Sandy Bourgeois welcomed the speaker,
Sue Casey of Casey’s Corner Nursery, a favorite
and familiar friend to the Marathon Garden Club.
A free-wheeling program on “Landscaping with
Native Plants” included tips on the best native
trees to use in the Keys (Sue likes Jamaican
Caper and Simpson’s Stoppers) and pointed out
that while there are “native plants,” natural Keys
landscapes feature successful non-native plants
which are part of our landscape as the result of
wind, sea and bird distribution. Other favorite
plants for the Keys are Dahoon Holly and Coral
Bean, both good for attracting birds like finches
and hummingbirds. She stressed not being
afraid to prune for aesthetic and better growth
habit results and recommended making an effort
to contour the garden to allow for different height
and more interest. For natural disease and pest
control, she recommends using DE
(diatomaceous earth), Neem and Moringa.

for

MGC Web Site and Facebook
Susie Ley displayed an attractive flyer for
the January Jamboree and thanked Dick
Cunningham and his team for their help in
distributing and posting over 100 flyers for the
event around Marathon and Islamorada. She
asked that everyone help by taking flyers to
businesses and other venues they visit. She
also requested that all members take a minute to
go the MGC Facebook page, like the page and
posts, and share the January Jamboree
information.
New Business
Sande announced that Pat Greeley will
lead a Flower Power Workshop, which is
scheduled before the House and Garden Tour
weekend.
All arrangements made at the
Workshop will be sold at the MGC on the
Saturday of the House and Garden Tour. In
addition, during the Tour, there will be a raffle of
five art pieces donated by local artists.
Sande mentioned that January 20th is
Arbor Day and encouraged everyone to “plant a
tree”! She reminded all that the January 21st
Master Gardeners Plant Clinic at the Marathon
Home Depot is cancelled because of the January
Jamboree. In addition, Sande reviewed the
topics at the John Pennecamp Coral Reef State
Park free winter lecture series, starting on
January 23rd. She noted also that Alene Teynor
has been organizing the Club’s book collection
and that, thanks to Donna Barnes, the books are
now stored in the Lobby breakfront. They are
available for all Club members to use and Gift
Shop volunteers can help unlock the breakfront
when anyone wants to look at the books.
Sande asked that all members support
the work of the Nominating Committee. The
committee members are:
Co-chairs Anne
Reams and Dale Chorebanian with Janie Byland,
Linnea Cunningham, Phyllis Schewe and Barb
Wright.
She requested that all members
seriously consider helping, if asked to serve by
the Nominating Committee. For her, Sande said,
it has been “a privilege and great fun” to be part
of the leadership team. At the February 17th
general membership meeting, the Nominating
Committee will present a slate of officers, and
this slate will be voted on by the members at the
March 17th meeting.
Before closing the formal meeting, Sande

Respectfully submitted,
Sarah Lytle, Recording Secretary
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See photos of donated artwork on page 8. All raffle tickets sold in conjunction
with the House and Garden Tour benefit the MGC Scholarship Fund.
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By Susie Ley

Carole Gieck, Dee O’Shea, Janet Oechsle
THE ORGANIZERS

Toni Appell, Barbara Driscoll, Sandy Bourgeois

Patty Molnar, Rosemary Thomas, Joan Bergstrom
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Raffle items were donated by our vendors, in addition to
baskets prepared by MGC members. Some of the raffle
table volunteers are shown above. On the right, MGC
President Sande Neiditz is drawing the name of another
lucky winner.

Below are
two examples of the
delightf ul
products
a va i l a b l e
from our
vendors.

Linnea Cunningham & Janie Byland had fun
selling lots of plants grown by our members.
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2017 House Tour Art Raffle
Raffle Tickets
for these fine
art works are
available at:
6 for $5
“Beached Man-O-War” 20" x 16"
by: M. Anne Lynch

Drawing to be held
March 4th; 4:30 pm
at Marathon

“Orchid Celebration 1” 20" x 16"
by: Sandy Mezinis

right center:
“Floating Turtle at
the Turtle Hospital”
20” x 16”
by: Brenda Dolhanczyk

“Wild Orchids” 16x20”

You do not need

right bottom:
“Black Tie”
(French Angel Fish
at Sombrero Reef)
24” x 18”
on canvas
by: Paula Leftwich

ALL PROCEEDS BENEFIT THE
MARATHON GARDEN CLUB SCHOLARSHIP FUND
See the actual prints at the Marathon Garden Club
5270 Overseas Highway, (MM 50) Marathon, FL
The artists are all residents of the Florida Keys and are award winning
members of the Florida
8 Keys art community.

